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but upon the whiole the audience wvns good all
the turne. There were no confessions while I
wvas with thein, and I uaderstaad they bave had
scarcely nny additions to the congregatien for
years. Does it not occur to their ininds that
this may be owing to the policy thcy adopt in
refèrence to the preaching of the Gospel. I
have an idea that if, when they have a proclainier
among thein, they wouid try to liold up biis
bauds and aet as if they thoughit that the cnemiy
of' God and mnan oughit tu be conqitcred ratier
than compromised with, itw~ould be better with
thein. This, hewever, I only subniit as an
opinion.

Thence I removed to this place, (Esquesing,)
where I have been nearly two weei<s. ]3ro.
Anderson and Kilgour Lad visited the Brothrcn
at Garafraxa and this place about two weeks la
advance of me. While here, they called forth
considerable of a spirit of eaquiry in regard to
the Gospel, and four made confession of the
faîthi and wvere immersed by theni. The saine
interest appeared to bc revived whea I coin- .
meaced holding meetins, so that by the time I
Lad spoi<ea thre~ discourses, six persons, al
maies but one, made confession of the Lord ànd
were imnxersed. Wre had 'a very good op
portunity of addressing some at the water-'
whieh we cannot get access to on Cther occa,'
sions, ahxd it seemed ns if a deep impression Wvas
miade. WVe liad afterwards to repair twice to
the water for the saine purposo, tlius mnking an
addition to the househoid of faith ln this place
of eight persons altogether. This is the greatest
.1ovement whieh lias oceurred in this congrega-;

~ioafor grot my years past, and tlic Brethren.
seern te be greatly refreshed and eucouraged.
So far as I can judge, there appears te, be good
speakingr talent in this chureix, ani 1 trust that
through the labors and perseverenco of tlic
E iders and other Brethrea thxe congregation here
iwill-be found Ilwalkingi lic fear of tlic Lord
and in the comfort, of the Holy Spirit and be
edified and xnultiplied."1

I have sent on an appeintinent for to-mxorrowv
nigrht at Trafalgar, and I trust te o bciith the:
Brethren there Ilin the fulaess of the biessing of
the Gospel of pence."1 IlPray for us tbat the:
word of the Lord may have free course and be

Your fellow servant la the kingdom, nwd'
patience of the Lord.

Wm!. Tâo m

Continued iii Hillier about eiglht dnys. Bro.
D. Campbell spoke once. H1e Z1nd( bis consort
ývore travchuliug thruughixtt rcguui. Wc fui nîud-t
a very agrocable and interesting, acquaintance
ivitl4 ]ro. Taylor, Nvlio net long ago liad charg e
of a Grnmar Scbuoul ini Kiliastun. Wu w uuld
like te sec hlmi so situated suinewbuîci thlat Ilv
could ho of somne service te the cause ns n
prencher of the gospel. Thero is rooiii and
plenty tu do fur u%~ ery bruthcer '.vbu cait rai.tc Lii.

voico nccoptably te Gud in behîif u1 utcu Sa% lutut-
of mn.

We thon woît, tu West Lake, where wvo bad
twvo meetings. At tbis lace as in 111111cr wo
Lhad a good hcaring. B3rother Anderson needed
ne formai introduction te the pLuc-Ile ut eitiior cf
these points-bis voice was heard by nxest cf
thern long ugo, and hoe bas net yet " fallea frein
grace." Bro. Kilgour nnd Bro. i3lackz are re-
*memnbered with plenstire in Prinic Edvard o.
Had a fow meetings iii Cherry Valley and one
ut the Young Sehool Ilouse, East Lake. WVe
were giad te sec tho faces of old and tried friends
in Jesus. While at Huiler we lodged chiefly
with Bro. ]3urr. We visitcd a good many others,
-whese hlospitality we eajoyed. WXle weee gind te
see our good Bro. Harvey, formerly of Dowmaa-
ville. Bro. Anderson was net so well acquaintcd
withhim as Lis travelling companion. The ivriter
regrets that Bro. Harvey doos net prenci as
much as when la Bowmanvihlo. 0ur liit
should net Ilhb hid under a biushel.« «Not co
immersion during our entiro visit. Have
heard two ebeyed since we Ieft. I forboar
stating the condition cf thxe churches iu that
country. Ia this I deviate frein an understoud
xrule, fer which the reader wvill excuse me. Oni
oar ivay homeward Bro. Anderson addxcssed a,
respectable audience one mile wvest of Brighton.
ABaptist minister by the naine cf Rice iro-

duccd hirnself at the close la a vcry frieadly
manner. We wisli Bro. Ainsworth success in bis
efforts te inake known the trutx about B3righton.
We thougbit cf liaviag a meeting la i Cobourg,
but there ivns a Lolidny la that town: and au
anxiety te reach bomne on ocr part; se it wa-s
deferred. We wvere delayed ai Port Hlope soine
lree heurs for repiirs. Bro. A cahled uponi
'3ra. Earls, and1he writer iupon i3 ro. Hales, tu

ihom I ewve n apeogoV, %vilîi will ho griven zit
-sone convenient senson.

Aucgust 20e 1864.


